
 

MILESTONES MENTAL HEALTH AGENCY 

4919 Canal Street Suite 203 New Orleans, LA 70119  504-483-9883 

www.milestonesmha.com 

Part-Time and Full-time Licensed Counselor/Social Worker  

Our team of Licensed Mental Health Professionals provide Individual Counseling to children and adolescents.   
The counseling can be delivered from clinician’s home or personal office via teletherapy or can be delivered in 
person in the client’s home/school.    Some of our clinicians choose to provide  100% teletherapy services and 
others deliver services in a mix of teletherapy and in person. No travel or field work is required for this 
position. 

Milestones will provide clients as needed, administrative support staff,  handle credentialing with health plans, 
provide training/free access/support to EHR system, handle all billing , as well as all client paperwork requiring 
signatures (treatment plans, consent for tx, ROI’s, etc). 

A minimum of 8 hours of counseling per week is required for a part-time position, and a minimum of 27 hours 
per week for a full-time position.  However, additional hours can be completed each week (there is no limit on 
weekly hours).  Clinicians are responsible for developing and managing their own appointments that can be 
made around clinician’s schedule (while also considering needs and availability of the clients) and coordination 
of care with other health care providers and child-serving agencies.   Written work consists of developing 
individualized treatment plans that are updated as needed to meet client’s goals, progress notes, quarterly 
progress summary and discharge plan. 

Clinicians can live outside of Louisiana, as long as they are licensed to provide counseling in Louisiana.  

REQUIREMENTS: 

*  Must be a Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC),  Licensed Clinicial Social Worker (LCSW), Licensed 
Marriage and Family Therapist (LMFT) or Licensed Psychologist in the the state of Louisiana 

* Experience providing counseling to children/adolescents 

* Must pass a Criminal Background Check and Drug test 

* Teletherapy experience preferred, not required 

 

COMPENSATION: 

Part-time (Contract/1099):  $35 flat rate per billable hour - min of 8 counseling hrs/wk (no limit). Benefits 
include professional development assistance, flexible schedule, remote work.   

Full- time (W2):  Starting at $45,000/yr  -  min of 27 counseling hrs/week.  Additional compensation  available 
for hours that exceed the required 27 (paid at $35/hr). No limit.  Benefits include Paid Time Off, Health/Dental 
insurance, Worker’s Compensation insurance, professional development assistance, flexible schedule, remote 
work. 

Milestones is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer.  

http://www.milestonesmha.com/

